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Melby, Hanson Present Awards
Banquet
Set______
for T
h u r \r_
sd
a y lLight
^ ^Schools
^i
*
___________
Presented
Association
Schedules
Annual Affair

For Debate, Declamation
Great Falls High School Wins Debate Tourney
For Third Consecutive Year; Sidney Is Second;
Butte, Corvallis Take Relay Cups

W AA spring banquet has been
scheduled for 6:30 o'clock Thurs
day night in the Copper Room
o f the Student Union, according
to Laving Hopkins, Helena, j
chairman. Basketball, lioftball, i
tennis and archery trophies w ill
be awarded at the dinner.
The deadline for signing fo r the
event is Tuesday at 5 o’clock, Miss
H opkins said. There w ill be a table
in the Student Union Tuesday fo r |
reservations and wom en have been
appointed in dorm s and houses to
take names o f those w ho w ill at
tend. Miss Hopkins urges that
W A A m em bers sign for the ban
quet w ith their hall and sorority
representatives w ho are listed be
low :
V irginia Dare, Helena, North
H all; Rosem ary Jarussi, Red Lodge,
N ew H all; Betty Garman, Ventura,
C alif., A X O ; Barbara Raym ond,
M alta, A D P; V iola Zim belm an,
B rady, A P ; M arie M urphy, StevensviUe, K K G ; Lavina Hopkins,
K A T ; V icki Carkulis, Butte, K D ;
M arjorie Harrison, Bridger, DG;
A dele Hem ingway, Butte, DDD,
and Betsy Sloat, Nampa, Idaho, SK.

Interscholastic high school teams and individual contestants
Friday night were awarded cups and plaques t y Pres. Ernest
O. Melby in the Student Union Theater, and Professor Bert
Hanson, dramatics critic of Montana State College, criticized
and announced the winners in the Interscholastic contest to
form ally close the 39th annual high school meet.
............... .

"

—...........A fter winning the Interscholastic
Debate Tournament for the third
successive year, Great Falls High
School was presented with a souvnir cup offered by the University.
Sidney took second place, while
Froid and Butte tied for third.
Great Falls High School received
the
Montana High School Debate
George Luening, Missoula, editor
of the Sentinel, announced today League Cup, awarded for first place
that only a limited number of year in the oratory contest. Flathead
books can be embossed this year County High School was second,
|because of lack of time and no lists and Billings High School was
of names for embossing will be awarded third place.
Butte Public High School in
j accepted after 5 o’clock tomorrow.
A ll lists in fraternities, sororities, class A and Corvallis High School
j and dorm itories for embossing in class B were awarded University
Inames on. the annual w ill be closed relay cups for first place.
Itonight and Sentinel representaM issoula/and Columbus jointly
jtives must turn in lists and names won the Kiwanis Cup for breaking
; as soon as collections are complete. the largest number of state rec
Luening returned from Butte ords.
recently where he read final proofs
Schools Which won first place in
j on the year book. Although the their respective district tourna
print shop has been operating on ments were presented with bronze
an overtim e basis, no Sentinels w ill plaques. President E. O. M elby pre
be distributed until June 1st and sented plaques to the follow ing
j the 300 copies then distributed w ill schools: Flathead County High
l go to graduating seniors,
School, district one; Missoula
i Students who have been regis- County High School, district two;
jtered for three quarters but who Great Falls High School, district
{have not been on the campus the three; Laurel High School, district
Ilast week of school should see four; and Froid High School, dis
|Luening to have the Sentinel trict five.
mailed to them. None will be sent
Summer session o f Civilian P ilot
Rotary Cup Awarded
Elden Sauers, Portland, Ore., won three first place prizes unless it Is impossible for the stu
Training w ill begin at the Uni
Rotary Club Cups, awarded per
versity about June 13, according out o f the possible seven in the Kaimin photography contest, dent to be on the campus. Mailing manently to the winnings teams in
fee is 35 cents.
to Dr. A . S. M errill, C.P.T. coordi the Kaimin staff announced yesterday.
each division, were presented to
Students who have hot been on Missoula Cpunty High School and
nator.
Sauers won an 8-inch paper cut
' the campus three quarters must Columbus High School. The two
A pproxim ately 78 per cent o f ter for the winning personality p icpay the one dollar for each quar schools were also awarded the
those enrolled in the prim ary ture o f five New Hall girls sitting
ter missed before they may re Migflonia Mercantile Cups awarded
course w ill not b e taking college in front o f the dorm itory, and an |
ceive their Sentinels.
w ork. A certain group w ill be exposure meter for the same pic
for the same honor. Mercantile
paid subsistence (probably $50 a ture, which was also judged the
Cups are held for just one year.
m onth) but it Is not d ear on what best in the contest. He was also
j Helen Johnson .’42, was a campus The declamation prizes were preNewman Club’s annual spring
basis these Will be selected, M er awarded a self-tim er and $1 worth
visitor over the week-end.
( Continued on Paso P o o r)
picnic w ill be Sunday, May 24, at
rill added.
o f photographic paper for his
Montana Pow er Park, according to
Indications are that those to be scenic shot o f the color bearers and
President Bob Zahn, Missoula. A ll
given CJP.T. training during the color guard marching on the oval. guests and members who have not
s u m m e r w ill be members o f the
Russell V. AndersOtl, Missoula, paid spring quarter dues w ill be
m ilitary forces, probably ifi the was awarded an Argiifi camera for
charged tw enty-five cents.
A rm y A ir Corps.
the best candid shot, Which was a
Transportation has been pro
picture o f Gene ClaWSon, Missoula,
vided and cars w ill leave the Stu-1 Fourteen forestry students returned Sunday from a ninerubbing iipstick off Viviata Olson, dent Union at ten o’clock. Lists to j day spring range management trip which took them approxiMissoula, on A ber Day:
be signed by those planning to {mately 1600 miles through Idaho, Utah and Yellowstone
Second place prizes o f 3 - and 10- attend wiU be posted before Satur
INational Park in Wyoming. Dr. Melvin S. Morris, associate
inch portrait sittings went to Jim day in dormitories and sorority
|professor of forestry, accompanied them and reported the trip
Sykes, Livingston, candid shot of and fraternity houses.
four students at the Sadie Hawkins
see game Under late winter con Committees are: food, Margaret,I m o d e r a t e ly s u c c e s s fu l.”
Saturday, March 2 l, Is the end Day dance; James Stephensen,
Regan, Helena, Mary Jo Pease, I A highlight o f the trip was the -diJtions. Morris reported seeing
of the ninth week in spring quar Missoula, scenic shot o f a U niver
Butte, and Bob Plummer, M is-i visit at the United States Sheep over 1000 head o f elk, 50 head of
ter. 1942. The registrar’s office posts sity skier looking into a snow cav
soula; entertainment, Marian Ho IExperimentation Station at D u- buffalo, many antelope, deer,
the following warning to any stu ern, and Anderson’s personality
gan and Margaret M itchell, Ana 'iBois, Idaho. The station, one o f moose, and a large number o f
dent who withdraws after this picture o f Dorothy Lloyd, Butte,
conda, and chaperons, John Mans Ithe outstanding o f its kind in the water fow l in the park. A general
date:
seated on the Theta homecoming field, Great Falls.
Iworld, provided for the seniors a management plan for big game
“When a student withdraws from float.
chance to examine management o f was outlined by a ranger who
a course, or from the University,
sheep on sagebrush range and the traveled with them in .the park,
Judges for the contest were John
after the ninth week he shall re Forssen, Missoulian reporter; A ce NOTICE
eradication o f sagebrush. Animal
Jack Schaeffer, Hilger, was
ceive one of the regular grades In W oods, photographer, and A. C.
Students who signed up for sum Iprogram at the station consisted o f general supervisor of the field trip,
each course. This may be a n y of the Cogswell, assistant professor •o f mer work with the Forest Service i WOol studies and management and B ill Hodge, W alkerville, was secrepassing grades, provided the work
w ill receive letters next week tell Idevelopment o f better breeds o f tary-treasurer, Ronald Schulz, Big
journalism .
of the course has been completed;
ing them when and where to re Isheep for western range area.
Timber, editor, and Arthur Zim Prize Winners may receive their
otherwise the student may receive
port, S. E. McLaughlin, forest serv
Heavy snow In Yellowstone Park merman, Fairfield, was in charge
awards and authorizations for por
an Incomplete grade, a condition or
ice personnel official, announced
Igave students an opportunity to o f recreation.
trait sittings today by calling at
a failure, according to the judg
yesterday,
the Kaimin business office.
ment of the instructor.”

jSentinel Delay
W ill Curtail
Embossment

Pilot Training
Set to Begin
Sauers Wins Three Prizes
About June 15 With Photography Entries

Newman Picnic j
To Be May 24

Forestry Students Return
From Spring Range Trip

O ffice Posts
Warnings
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“N ew M oon, ’’High School Guests
Highlight Interscholastic Week
High school visitors took over
the campus during Interscho
lastic, with university students
and faculty members cooperat
ing to present a fo il program o f
social, educational and athletic
events for their entertainment.
The officia l meet schedule was
interspersed with inform al social
gatherings at dorm itories and
sorority and fraternity houses.
Contestants were honored at tw o
breakfasts Friday m orning. Jim
M acintosh, M issoula, was in charge
o f the breakfast at Corbin Hall,
and the breakfast at North Hall
BE SEEING YOU, SENIORS—
was under the supervision o f D oro
GOOD LUCK AND GOODBYE
thy Rochon, Anaconda.
Guests at New Hall during the
Among the many things inherited by an incom ing editor,
meet
were Tess Leary, Burke,
along with worn typewriter ribbons and a squeaky office
Idaho; Dorothy M iller, Conrad;
chair, is the task of writing that first editorial. And task it is
Mrs. L. Z . James, Arm ington; Hope
because, according to well-established journalistic tradition, Casey, B ainville; L u cille Roholt,
it is in this first outpouring o f a hitherto supposedly-suppressed Brow ning; Sylvia K reiger, Park
mind that the aims and ideals to be striven for during the C ity; Jew ell Peterson, Cut Bank;
Charlotte Corey and Gertrude
forthcom ing year are enumerated.
So, as a partial concession to tradition and also because of Olson, W olf Point; Irene Sherron,
V iola Gross, Dolores Fellom s and
an acute realization that, regardless o f countless past reitera Pat Early, all o f Laurel; Lois
tion, the need for change and improvement in certain aspects D illon; Virginia Erach, Barbara
of University life w ill justify the repetition, here’s the sole H a ll,' Lois Leghorn, M argie Fay,
aim of the Kaimin editorial staff beyond that o f fair, accurate H elen H ewett, Elaine Konesky,
news presentation; to help in the unification of the student Gloria Setlerstutt, and Laura Matt
body in such a manner as to aid in overcoming adverse con son, a ll o f Great Falls; Bettie
Clampitt and M ary Tem pleton,
ditions brought about by a wartime America, and thus to assist Helena; Ruth and H arriet Pease,
in maintaining the University as the cultural and educational Jean La V elle, Anne Bukvich,
Patricia M itchell, Harriet Losk, Jo
center of Montana.
Adm ittedly, there are many aspects to be considered under O H alleran, M ary A . K iely, M arion
such an editorial resolve. None, however, that won’t revert to j Guay, and Pat Y oqng, all o f Butte;
Carol Hieso, Pat Knowles, Jean
this one basic principle. The obvious desirability of a thorough, K elly, Geraldine W eir, M yrle M c
well-handled publicity campaign needs little elaboration. But W illiam s, M ildren W heeder, Grace
a student body, honestly unified in the desire to further the R exford, M ary Rohiman, Patricia
influence o f the University, w ill accomplish far m ore than Madsen, Lois Nelson, and Lois
any publicity campaign ever devised. Likewise, the successful Marquardt, all o f K alispell.
ADP Celebrates Birthday
continuance and development o f campus tradition and activi
Alpha Delta P i celebrated its
ties may be taken for granted when all are firm in the convic
ninety - first anniversary at a
tion o f a better University. Any institution, founded on sound Founder’s Day banquet at the
tradition with a well-balanced program o f progressive activi C offee Parlor. Their track meet
guests w ere Dean -Harrington,
ties, must grow — and so w ill ours!
So it goes down through th6 long list of student activities Shelby, and Elsie Jones, Jessie

meet guests w ere Carol Ecern,
Thompson Falls; Peggy Lou Trask,
Deer Lodge; Barbara Grunert,
M ary and Elizabeth Sultzer, and
A lice A rnold, all o f Butte; Mary
Collison, Dorothy Gates, and Ruth
Martin, all o f Billings.

Butte; Alice Drum, Miles City;
Gladys Miller and Janet Green,
Livingston.
Sigma Nu entertained Jim Mur
phy, Dave Armstrong, and Tom
'Volberding, all of Notre Dame; Eli
Lazetick and Henry DiRe, Ana
Kappa Alpha Theta guests dur conda; Don Kern, Livingston, and
ing Interscholastic w ere Barbara Art Doherty, Great Falls.
G rigsby, Livingston; A u d r e y
EDT Open House
Cam pbell, Anaconda; Ethel Regan,
Phi Delta Theta’s guests during !
Helena Brutch, and Charlotte
Interscholastic were Leroy “Chink”
West, all o f Helena; Joyce Sanson,
Seymour, Kalispell; Sam Walters*
Ruby Sachett, and Pat Sarum, o f
Mullen, Idaho; Jimmy Hamalin,
B illings; A udrey Poone, Dorothy
Deer Lodge, and Tom Regan,
Tasch, Lana Peters, and Mary Pat
Helena.
Shields, all o f Butte.
Guests at the Phi Sigma Kappa
Kappa Delta entertained the house were Betty Ann and Jean
visiting high school students w ith nette Sias, Chinook; Bob Sear,
a tea Saturday afternoon. Track Lenord Sipes, Jim Rahasdale, and
m eet guests at their house w ere Lyle Larson, Columbus; Howard?
Betty O’RiUy, Reta Hanley, and Hulton and Fred Mills, Outlook;!
Betty Jane M cCullough, all o f Kenny Sanden, Poison; John
Butte; Eleanor Johnson and Fran Leedes, Gene Aune, and Bill Pat- *
ces Kao, K alispell.
terson, Havre; H. W. Stranahan, :
Delta Gamma guests were Pat |Fort Benton; Art Bigley, Leonard
M itchell and Helen Sugrue, Ana Vigus, Bob Halloway, Melvin Fisc
conda; M ary Anne Luebben, D il her. and Ross Weissberg, Butte.
lon ; M uriel W ilson, M arilyn H ilstrand, and M erla Peder, Great
Communications
Falls- Jean N okelby, Lois Ashton,
Betty Parker, and Susan Hinman
We wish to express our very
Helena; Lorraine Renward, Ruth deep appreciation to the student
M cDonald, Patty Lind, Betty Casey body and faculty for the many
and Lalia Wanda M cGreal, o f ways in which they cooperated In
Butte.
carrying out the varied activities
North Hall guests during Inter of Interscholastic.
scholastic were Margaret Lenard
Interscholastic Committee
M iles C ity; Ann M cDonald, Brown
By J. W. Howard, chairman
ing; Helen Thronson, B abb; L or
raine Lam ey, B elt; A len Cooper NOTICE
Choteau; Donalda Rieder, V alier;
All freshman, sophomore and
M arie M urray, Philipsburg; Mary junior women will meet at 7:15
Lou Hall and Louise MacKenzie, o’clock tomorrow night in Main
H avre; Dorothy Craig, Eleanor Hjtll auditorium, Leona DeCock,
M orx, Binkie M orquette, Margie Hysham, chairman of Lantern
N ichols, and Clara M arie Evans, Parade .announced recently.
Deer Lodge; Janet Buck, Billings;
Ruth Trueworthy, Shirley Davis,
Mrs. Brenda Wilson, of the Busi
Charlotte Johnson, Leslie Janard,
ness Administration Placement Bu
Priscilla Freeman, Jo Ann Sweer
reau, stated today that she has re
ney, and Fay Sweeney, Butte;
ceived word of four openings for
Leona Smith and Hulsh Stoke,
and interests. Unification first; the rest w ill follow as a natural
.? n,d ■'WarJ°rie M cDonald, Bozeman; Jean W arner and Mar bookkeepers which she is unable to
’
all o f W hitefish.
Ifill at the present time.
course.
Track meet guests at the Alpha garet Sauter, Cut Bank; Marianna
W ell, there it is. More than we can chew? Perhaps. But if j c h i Omega house w ere Shirley M cNair, Great Falls; Verna B rackwe may be credited, in any small measure, w ith aiding in the j Swain and Annabelle Jensen, Great man and Charlotte Hasser, Helena.
South Hall Entertains
attainment o f this goal, the effort necessary w ill be mqre than Falls; Doris Swords and M arjorie
South Hall entertained the Great
compensated for. And even if our program, as a whole, fails, ®alston> B illings; Joyce Callison,
Falls, Butte, Fort Benton, and
it must be remembered that no such effort aimed at a desirBever*y Ha" ian* Kalispell track teams. The Plains,
able end is entirely without result.
Betty Hanson, Connie Carol, Jean Hamilton, and N oxon track teams
And now, there remains the hardest part of w riting this Stubblefield, Jean M cBride, Carol stayed at Corbin Hall.
B ill Evans, Sidney, and A1
editorial, that of trying to express our appreciation — as a M cConnell, and Anne M arie Foley,
Stem s, H arlowton, visited Sigma
class and individually — to the seniors for all they’ve done aU AnacondaKappa entertained Helen Alpha Epsilon last weekend.
to help us through our em bryonic period, and saying goodbye. I Sigma
’ " V
Kappa Kappa Gamma enter
«m u ! 1
,
j,
„
! I
,
, , , I G riffith, W illiston, N. D .; .Dorothy
“Thanks” and “ goodb /e ” seem inadequate but that’s about all Fox and Mary Penney
tained Inez Sue Krazer, Margaret |
one can say. So, Bill, and the rest of you who won’t be back Loretta Yeager, Jeannette S chlich - Hammerstrom, and M ary A lice
next year to gripe at us for turning in late copy, thanks, the ting, and Sibil W right, all o f Butte. Bridenbaugh; Pat Petterson and
The Sigma Kappa sorority had a Jean W allace, Great Falls; Frankie
very best of luck, and goodbye.
Ann Smith, Deer Lodge; Joan
Mothers’ Day Tea Sunday.
Arm strong, K alispell; Sue Smartt,
A P Has Guests
sibly be made any worse by the
The Alpha Phi track meet guests
change, say so now.
were Betty Lam bkin, Lincoln; Jane
Jeffers, Ennis; Shirley Greely,
Interscholastic Track M eet Com - Great ’ Falls; Doris
Johnston,
mlttee, the boys and girls who real- Thompson Falls; Virginia Sw anNow that Track Meet has come ly put the affair over, had a get- i son> Fort Benton; Betty Small,
and gone, the rains are over, every together Friday night at the M ont- j Somers; Evelyn Gregg, D illon;
one has his own bed back from the martre. During the meal Chairman Peggy W estlake and Margaret
high school guest who slept In it W arren Vaughn amused everyone ILinsfield, Bozeman; Virginia H oldby having the novachord player |erhy and M ary Ellen Fifer, o f
and some o f the actives in sorority
dedicate a number to the com m it- I Shelby.
houses are getting phone calls
Delta Delta Delta’s seniors show
again instead o f said guests—we tee. The number was “ It A in’t
ered Betty Shields. Their track
find ourselves facing the grim pros Gonna R ain No M ore, No M ore.”

pect o f finals in exactly tw o weeks.
A long with the usual “ Study hard!”
talk that takes place before every
batch o f exams, this time there has
com e a discussion o f the possibility
o f having exams in regular classrooms instead o f in the big torture
p
h n m h A P in
In the
iK n men’s
m o n 'c gym. rm
.^
chamber
The
idea is as yet just an idea, but if
you have any special feelings one
w ay or the other, express yourself
Anything that might rlieve the or
deal o f exams in the slightest is
certainly worth thinking about, or,
i f you think said ordeal could pos-

“ There’s something about a sol
dier” — and the more soldiers the
more there is about them, according to Jeanne Cathcart. The miss
spent a great deal o f time recently
in the company o f Sergeant Leap
u
i
___
hart. Came a rift, however, and
Friday night the miss appeared in
the company o f Cadet Colonel
Shephard. Sunday took the prize,
tho, the debonair captain o f Co. D,
Beyer, took her to church. Mean
while, an unconcerned Leaphart
went Kappaward.

Incubator, Eggs
Donated by Carey
Dr. E. F. A . Carey, associate pro
fessor o f mathematics, has recently
donated a com plete incubator and
an incubator thermometer to D r.
L. G. Bowman’s classes in zoology
and physiology.
Dr. Carey also supplies the na
tural science experim enters with
freak eggs from his farm in Or
chard Homes.
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Montana Defeats Idaho In CloseMeet
ftelay Race Is Deciding
Factor in Saturday’s
Dual Meet W ith Vandals

Annual Spring
Football Clash
On Saturday

Another Interscholastic M eet has
Spring football w ill continue
through this w eek, during which passed. Montana barely outpointed vand and Kern returning letterMontana Grizzlies scored their third successive win over
tim e G rizzly gridsters w ill continue a highly touted Idaho scanty squad men, and Ferris with varsity ex 
the Idaho Vandals last Saturday on Domblaser field after to experim ent w ith the T form a and now that everyone knows the perience last year. Oleson, Miles
trailing them up to the last event, winning by a score of 66.9 tion, Coach Doug Fessenden said gruesome details o f the above and Stevens, transfers, are encour
to 64.1 in the last home meet of the year. Once again Harry yesterday. He stated that after this events w e can turn to a problem aging prospects and Berger, Bow
w hich is going to determ ine the fu man, Marshall, Thiebes, O’LoughAdams’ runners found that the margin of victory lay in the week he w ould be able to tell ture status o f Montana’s intercol
lin, Schwab and W alker from the
whether the T formatiQn w ill be
final event, the mile relay, and this time they reversed the
legiate
sport
program
.
frosh squad w ill push the vets, as
an offensive threat for Montana in
* Starting next fall the University w ill B ill Dratz and Hammemess,
Whitman situation to come out ahead. The day was cold and the fall campaign.
windy, but competition brought out above*par performances . During recent workouts with the w ill offer no assistance to athletes sophs turning out this spring.
Ends are headed by Burke and
Qn the part of both squads.
♦
T form ation, B ill Leaphart, varsity aside from recommending them for
Scott, Y ovetich , K am pfe an d [ ^ ° tt’ “ ontana; Kam pfe, Montana. back, and Dick Bowman, prom ising jobs handed out by downtown Kam pfe, lettermen, backed by
frosh back, have shown w ell in the boosters. The athletes w ill not re Schiller, Felt, Fox, Grady, W arren,
Fairbanks ran smart 440 runs in I
‘
ceive any free tuition, N YA ; in Peterson, W ilkin and Chuck Bur
the m ile relay to w in the m eet. The Iv ^
,“ d lef
Lew is, Idaho; quarterback sp o t This position re
G rizzlies jum ped into the lead
M ontana; tie fo r third, quires good passing and ball handl fact, they w ill receive no com pen gess.
sation from the school. Sounds
A t tackle are three returning
the gun, ran their opponents into I
M^
na’
Turner>Ida' ing ability, and both men have i t
good,
doesn’t
it?
Should
save
us
a
monogram
winners, D uffy, Drahos
A ccording to Fessenden, such
the ground on the far stretch when
,
13-3 secondslot o f dough and it’s about time and Mather, reinforced by frosh
fast
men
as
Tyvand,
Scott,
Berger,
the latter attem pted to pass and L Jav* ^
K rle*er- M on~
those yokels w ith all the muscle huskies, Lazetich, Yovetich and
pulled in strong. F airly m atched L . ® ’ ,,
’
W aho» 1745 M iles, Fiske, Ferris, CLaugM in
started tusing it for something.
Badgley.
and
Kern
w
ould
fit
in
w
ell
w
ith
the
throughout the first three quarters,
p ,
’
°’
W
ell,
everyone
knows
the
Griz
G rizzly and Vandal cam e In fa irly L f n° ^ Va^ - Kf d ’ Idah°- 12‘ feet T, w hich requires lightning break zlies are trying to break into the NOTICE
close, but Captain Fairbanks re-1® i f N i c h o l a s , Montan®, and aways.
M club w ill meet at 8:30 o’clock
Carl Schiller, Cub wingman from Coast circuit com e this fall and,
ceived a sm all lead and pulled
“ feat‘ '
even
though
w
e
may
be
getting
in
tonight
in the Eloise Knowles room.
aw ay from his m an to run a b ril- L™
, eI I g an^’ , Ida^<^l. tle’ Chicago, has shown great poten too fast com pany, the fact remains
liant anchor race despite an ailing L - - 9
omas, Idaho. Tim e, tialities as a pass receiver in spring
w e are still trying to crash in and
Patronise Kaimin advertisers.
d rill. Paul Burke, varsity end from
fo o t and leg.
'
‘ .
I H igh jum p— F ive-w ay tie at 5 B illings, has shown him self a much in order to do it w e’ll have to carry
R ecords nearly fe ll under the f e e f 9 i n c h e s : N icholas .T a y lo r and im proved gridder, as has tackle on operations in the manner o f the
big boys.
h e a v e s o f Vandals B ell and A n der- H e s s e r o f Montana, W alton and M ilan Lazetich o f Anaconda.
son in the shot and discus, resp ec- p ace Q{ j^aho
In spite o f what, schools like
Punters fo r the com ing autumn
tively, but on ly a m atter o f closest
220-yard dash — K am pfe, Scott, w ill be Don F ox, sophom ore back W ashington, California and the rest
m easurem ent kept b ig Gene C la w - F a i r b a n k s , all o f Montana. Tim e, from Park C ity; varsity fullback, claim , or regardless o f the rules
son from sharing the honors fo r the 21.8 seconds
D ick Kern o f Livingston, and Jim set-up, they still encourage athletic
w inning platter heave. Anderson.) T w o-m ile run — D rygall, Idaho; O’Loughlin, Missoula Cub. Schiller teams through the use o f the na
threw the platter 155 feet 7% chapm an, Idaho; Rangitsch, M on and Lazetich w ill be in charge o f tional medium o f exchange in some
inches; Clawson was % o f an inch Itana. Tim e 10:22.5.
place-kicking, filling the vacancies form . And so to leave this hanging 1
behind, virtually tieing the V an-1 Broad jym p— Y ovetich, Montana, left by Naranche and John Reagan. in the air, and as an afterthought, |
d al’s throw .
22.7% ; Fiske, Montana, 21,8% ;
The annual spring game w ill be Interscholastic gave many Montana
The G rizzly runners took nearly Walton> Idaho> 2o.9%.
played Friday afternoon or Satur athletes a last look at Montana
State U niversity.
everything in the shorter distances.
Discus — Anderson, Idaho, 155 day m orning.
S cott was beaten out o f the century lf e e t 7 % inches; Clawson, Montana,
------------------- j------------b y inches in the fast tim e o f 9.9, but j 155 f e e t 7% inches; B ell, Idaho, 134
N. C. Rease, Montana manager o f
Backs w ill be plentiful next fall
the counters in the 220, quarter and j feef 9 inches.
the Burroughs Adding M achine with Scott, Fiske, Leaphart, T y
low hurdles w ent to M ontana. The 1 L ow hurdles — Y ovetich, M on- Company, visited the Busihess A d Idaho distance men w on the longer jtena; y e> Tyvand and W ylder, ministration school today.. Rease
runs, the half, m ile and tw o-m ile, j Montana. Tim e, 24.8.
pointed out the large number o f op b u t Rangitsch o f M ontana gathered
Relay race — M ontana first in portunities open in the armed
a third place in the tw o-m ile w ith 3;28.s, Scott, Y ovetich, K am pfe and forces fo r men w ho can operate
h is fastest perform ance o f the sea- j Fairbanks.
|c a l c u l a t i n g machines com petently,
son.
; [ - -— —— ................. ........... . ..............ji||
F ive m en shared first place h on - rwYI
■
T fe
1
k f
ors in the high jum p, three from
M ontana, tw o o f Idaho, at 5 feet 9 [
inches. O therw ise, scores in the
field events w ere fairly even. K reiger
through w ith a throw o f !
Kappa Alpha Theta bow lers hold the two Intersorority
178 feet in the ja velin to w in easily, j League team records, 807 game and 2307 series, and Jean
P hil Y ovetich kept his standing as |Marshall o f the Kappa team holds the undisputed individual
a high scorer fo r the year and f o r , re co rcfs 208 game and 523 series, according to a recent season
the m eet, w inning the broad jum p >
’
6
w ith a leap o f 22 feet 7% inches, j scores s u r v E T fl
Fiske took second in this event w ith
W om en’s bow ling ends its second
21 feet 8% inches. In the p o le )season w ith scores in general show
vault, Reade, Idaho, cleared 12 fe e t! ing amazing im provem ent over last
6 inches fo r first. N icholas an d!year. R ecords w ere batted from
Schendel tied fo r second at 12 feet. |team to team as each w eek s old
Sh ot-pu t — BeU, Idaho, 48.7% ; highs w ere reached and new ones
The U niversity wom en’s all-star
Lew is, Idaho, 45.8% ; H ill, M on- established
softball team selected from intra
tana 44.8% .
Ann Johnson hit a 198 single mural league squads, w hich was
M ile run— D rygall, Idaho; D w y -j early in the season for an undis- scheduled to meet w ith an all-star
er, Idaho; W hite, Idaho. Tim e, puted record until Dorothy Pierson team com posed o f high school girls
4:32.1.
Ipassed her b y w ith 199. Ruthie H ei- yesterday morning, has been post
440-yard dash — K am pfe, M on- del o f the T ri-D elt team was the poned indefinitely, according to
tana; Fairbanks, M ontana; Scott, ifirst wom an bow ler to crack over Miss Betty Clague, assistant pro
M ontana. Tim e, 51.2 seconds.
j 200. H er 203 record was broken by fessor o f physical education.
100-yard dash — Clark, I d a h o ; Ithe present high o f 208 rolled by
The U niversity team was picked
__ K_______________________________ Marshall.
on basis o f ability, team coopera
__
-j # —1
1
Catherine C ow ell, K K G , set a tion and good sportsmanship dis
] s e r i e s record o f 490 in the opening played in tournament games.
i
?
J j games, soon beaten by H elen Rae’s
Members o f the all-star team
1498. Theta Peggy Landreth jum ped
are Betty C ole, A X O , catcher;
ithe score to 517 but teammate Pier
Betty Garman, A XO , pitcher; Ruth
son pegged up a 518 total, undis
Simpson, New H all, first base; Kay
Carding a snappy 162 fo r 36 j puted until M arshall’s 523 series W illis, New Hall, second base;
holes, J. Ruedi, B illings, captured j chalked up the new record,
M arie M urphy, KKG, third base;
the Interscholastic men’s g o lf title j The record for high team game Virginia Jeffers, K KG , shortstop;
today w hile Lu Jeanne G ronley, iwas held throughout the season by M abel M annix, SK, shortfield; Jean
Butte, w on the w om en’s title w h e n : the Thetas. The KATs started out Marshall, K KG , right field ; A rabel
her on ly opponents, Jo Ann B lair j w ith a 795 total, jum ped to 799 and Burgess, A P, center field, and
and C olleen M cCarthy, both o f ; finally reached their present record Betty Leaphart, K K G , le ft field.
'o f 807, the only team to break the
M issoula, defaulted.
J. G regg, W hite fish, w ith 180, 800 mark.
NOTICE
placed second to R uedi, w hile R . J The Kappa team started the team
Bear Paws w ill m eet at 9:30
Sm ith, also o f W hiteflsh, took third 'series record w ith 2074. In the third
w ith his 183. Fourth place w as-w eek o f the tourney the Theta o ’clock tonight in the Eloise
shared b y R . Jesse and L. Brown, jsquad smashed 2307 pins to set a Knowles room.
both o f M issoula, each turning in new high w hich held during the
Kilmin classified ads get results.
185’s.
Ientire season.

1 beta BOWlCrS, Marshall
iHold Tourney Records

All-Star Game
Postponed

Kuedl Gronley

Cop G olf Titles j
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THE M O N T A N A K A I M I N

Discussions Slated for Summer
Conferences
Will Begin
On July 1
Shallenberger, Session
Director, Announces
Speakers** Schedules

Melby Gives Talk
To Senior Grads
In North Dakota

Awards Made
At Ceremony
Friday Night

President ,E. O. M elby yesterday
gave a com mencement address to
(Continued from Pace One)
graduating seniors at the Univer
sented
by Professor Bert Hanson
sity o f North Dakota in Grand
Forks, the first o f a series o f gradu to the follow ing winners: Nola
ation talks he w ill make, accord Forsyth, Flathead County High
ing to announcement from the School, first place in the girl’s
division; ' Charlotte
M cCarthy,
president’s office.
Hamilton, second place; Phyllis
Today M elby addresses the grad
M oore, Gallatin County High
uates o f Columbus High School.
School, third place; Marilyn Cone,
Sweetgrass County High School is
Troy, fourth place; and Betty C.
the scene o f his W ednesday speech
Casey, Girls’ Central High School,
and W orden High School graduates
Butte, fifth place.
w ill hear him on Thursday.
In the boy’s division George Har
Other members o f the faculty desty, Butte Public High School,'
have com mencement speaking en won first place; Robert Brownlee,
gagements this week also. Pro Stanford, second place, and W il
fessor M ichael M ansfield w ill make liam Bennett, Pow ell County High
an address at Plains W ednesday. School, third place.
Thursday, Dr. Harold Chatland'
speaks at Hamilton, Professor
Ralph Y . M cGinnis at Alberton,
M ansfield at Columbia Falls, Dr.
H. G. M erriam at Phillipsburg, and
Dr. A . P. L . Turner at Ryegate.
Dr. Harry Tum ey-H igh, profes
M ansfield finishes the week w ith
sor o f anthropology and sociology,
an address to Lincoln County High
has turned from his famed “marsh
School graduates in Eureka Satur
m allow blond” yam s and, at pres
day.
ent is intrigued by a mystery tale.
The story: A woman Is picked up
ENGLISH CLUB MEETS
by a motorist to whom she gives
English Club meets at 4 o’clock h er address, then disappears be
today in Library 305 for a sym fore the driver reaches her home.
posium o f last w eek’s discussion on Upon inquiring at the address, the
Forestry Kaimin o f 1924, edited by Elmer Umland, Luther, Tolstoian and M arxian attitudes driver learns that his passenger
has a circulation from Kodiak, Alaska, to the Panama Canal toward literature lead by Dr. Jo has been dead for a number o f
Zone and is distributed to form er graduates o f the Forestry seph Kram er, assistant t professor years.
If any student or instructor has
o f botany. Dr. E. L. Freeman, pro
School now in the armed forces and forestry schools through fessor o f E n g l i s h , w ill act as mod heard this story, Tum ey-H igh
out the country, according to B ill Beaman, Missoula, business erator for today’s discussion, which would like to hear from him by
visit, phone or note.
everyone is invited to attend.
manager and editor of the 1943 Forestry Kaimin.

A conference dealing with the
basic principles o f dem ocracy, the
training for Intelligent citizenship
and the building o f character, the
first In a series o f six panel and
forum discussions scheduled for
summer session, w ill be held on
July 1 and 2, Dr. O. D. Shalienberger, director o f summer session,
announced yesterday. Educators,
ministers, leaders o f Scout and
Campfire organizations, represent
atives o f parent groups and all
others concerned w ith youth m ove
ments w ill participate in these con
ferences.
Tw o ou t-of-tow n speakers ex 
pected to attend this conference are
Frederick L. Redefer, director o f
the Progressive Education Associa4
tion o f New Y ork City, and John R.
Barton, associate professor o f so
ciology o f the U niversity o f W is
consin, who w ill teach the first six
weeks o f summer session. They
probably w ill speak on W ednesday,
July 1, and w ill sit in on panels on
July 1 or 2. Edwin L . M arvin, as
sistant professor o f philosophy and
psychology and director o f the
Public Service D ivision, is in
charge o f this conference.
Speech Conference at M eet
A four-day speech conference,
Three hundred copies o f
July 6-9, w ill be held for the bene
annual
w ere available M ay 8 to
fit o f public school administrators
and teachers. P ublic school speech members and graduates o f the
education and speech activities Will Forestry School. The 52-page book
includes individual pictures o f the
be emphasized.
The University w ill sponsor a graduating seniors. Classes and
Tentative final exam schedule
special conference for m usic edu clubs are shown in group pictures.
cators and private music teachers Numerous candid shots and w rite fo r the w eek o f Tuesday, June 2,
during the second week o f the sum ups show and describe the foresters to Friday, June 5, was released
from the registrar’s o ffice Thurs
mer session, June 15-20, w ith John at work and at play.
Crowder, dean o f the School o f
Paul Holmes, Missoula, and Jim day.
Sykes, Livingston, served as as
M usic, in charge.
Changes in the schedule may be
A series Of round-table discus sociate editors o f the publication. made later, but any m ajor con
sions on high school English teach Assistant business managers were flicts should be reported im m edi
ing and allied problem s is planned R ollin Baggenstross and W arren ately to Dr. A . S. M errill, professor
for July 20-22 under the direction Bradeen, both o f Missoula.
o f mathematics, or Miss Henrietta
o f Lucia B. M irrielees, professor o f
W ilhelm, assistant registrar.
English. The topics fo r discussion
Tuesday, June 2 — 8 - 1 0 , *8
relate to the present emergency.
o’clocks; 10:10-12:10, botany 12
National T ie-up Is Planned
(all sections), hom e econom ics 28,
The conference on educational
physical education 32, zoology 24
problem s w ill fit into the national
(all
sections);
1:10-3:10,
*3
movement for “ institutes on Pro
o’clocks; 3:20-5:20, journalism 22c,
fessional Relations.” Selection of
journalism 31, m odern languages
July 23-24 for the annual meeting
115, music 36c, physical education
was planned so that cooperative
139.
Montana
State
U
niversity
w
ill
application to Montana conditions
W ednesday, June 3— 8-10, *10
receive
a
grant
o
f
$150
from
the
could be made of the general dis
o’clocks;
10:10-12:10, humanities
cussions and deliberation o f the National Research Council for a 15c (a ll sections), chem istry 11c
study
o
f
the
process
o
f
ovum
im
National Education Association.
(a ll sections, chem istry 13c (all
The general arrangements w ill be plantation in the weasel under the sections), physical education 146,
direction
o
f
Dr.
Philip
L.
W
right,
under the direction o f Professor W.
instructor in zoology, according to zoology 108, zoology 128; 1:10-3:10,
R . Ames.
*1 o’clocks; 3:20-5:20, econom ics
The Rocky Mountain Institute, a 4 letter from the council recently 17 (a ll sections), journalism 49,
received
by
President
M
elby.
The
six-day school designed as a re
music 134c.
fresher course for Chamber o f grant is a third o f its kind received
Thursday, June 4— 8-10, *11
by
W
right
in
tw
o
years.
Commerce secretaries and to train
o’clocks; 10:10-12:10,* biological
Last year he was given tw o sums
new men entering the field, w ill be
science 13c (all sections), physical
In session July 26 to A tig. 1. R. C. o f $150, one from the Elizabeth
science 17c, journalism 42, journa
Line, dean o f the School o f Busi Thompson Science Fund and one
lism 46c; 1:10-3:10, *2 o’clocks;
ness Adm inistration, w ill head this from the National Research Coun
3:20-5:20, business administration
cil.
forum .
13 (all sections), home econom ics
Ovum implantation in the weasel
17c (all sections).
is but a m inor part o f W right’s
NOTICE
Friday, June 5— 8-10, *9 o’clocks;
Spur pledges and actives w ill actual subject w hich concerns fac 10:10-12:10, social science 11c (all
meet at 7:30 o’clo ck tom orrow tors involved in color change as sections), English 169c, home econ
night at the Kappa Alpha Theta sociated w ith the reproductive om ics 128, journalism 39.
house, Barbara Warden, Roundup, cycle in the weasel. He studied
* Examinations in all courses
for two years at the University o f
Spur president, announced.
meeting at this hour w ill be held
W isconsin before com ing here
at the period Indicated except
Kaimin classified ads get results. where he has com pleted his fifth those listed elsewhere on this
year o f w ork on the subject.
schedule.

Forestry Kaimin Circulation
Blankets North Hemisphere

Wright Gets
Appropriation
For Research

PAN-HELLENIC MEETS
New and old members o f Mortar
Pan-H ellenic council w ill meet Board, senior’ wom en's honorary,
at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Bitter w ill meet at 9 o’clock tonight in
Root Room.
the Central Board room.

Tumey-High Turns
Tracer of Tales

